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THE OLD RELIABLE

ROYAl

POWDER
AbsoIutcIy'Puro

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE:

I .A.2TID LOCAL
From Thursday's Dally.

Noble Brothers nml Eruto A Stnuff

each have their counters ornntnentctl

with handeomo now computing scales,

from the Toledo Computing Scnlo Co.

Mies Mil J red, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. II. II. Rogers, o! Coos river, who

has been attending school in Portland,

is expected homo on the next steamer.

A. Abbott, who has been freight clerk

nt the de;ot tor several years, has re-

signed his position to enter the employ

ol G. Lovelle, as timber cruiser.

When we hear a mysterious knocking

downstairs about 0 p. m., that means

that Tibbetts is rememberiug tvj prin-

ter, aud it doesn't take us long to nd.

Tibbetts' ice cream is good in

any kind of weather

Rmty Mike's Diary Jan. 29, lOOo

Your ers should not go into thi
business with the idea that thoy can

make a success of fakinjj thcrb is h

business better suited to this idea that
of Eelling gold bricks.

Tho North Bend Concert Band will

give a grand Valentine's Bail on Fob.

14th. A fins concert and program h
being prepared and one of the blggtat

times is expected then that has ever

been given at the Pavilion.

Mrs, George Cantine, of Kentuck
elougb, was in town yesterday,
on hor way to Alleganey to be

present at the wedding of her son Geo

Terry and Mies Fraukie Gould. which

was to take place at the residence of the

brido'e parents last evening.

The schooner Ivy which arrived yti-teid- ay

experienced heavy weather on

the way up, but suffered no damage un-t- il

she approached the bar intending to

sail in. Thxn her foresail carried awaj
and eplit, and eho was obliged to heave
to and wait. (or the tug.

The MethodiEt Ladies Aid Scclelj

met yesterday at tbo home of Mrs. It.

P. Lie. A good turnout was had. A

new spirit of progress ha taken hold of

the aider?. thereafter they will bold

their regular meetinge in the League
room of the church.

It is difficult to ttfl when rail com-

munication with Corjullle City jvill be

although the damage to

the read does not appear to be as great
as wqb feared. There is a poselbiljty that
trains may bo runuiug through by the
last of the week.

Robert Ahr the well known traveling
repairer of MarehGeld, who has been

busy on tho Coquillo for four montht
past, has Just Arrived at Bandonand if
notifying bis jftuntless customers in this
part of tho county that he will return to
Marahfield to make the round of tho
Bay and tributaries in the near future,
to do Umbrella, Tin and Granite ware

repairing. 1 27 3d lw

Thdtlr Senators who refuBee to em--
ploy extra clerks and continue to hold

o it against thecutrcatiea of tho (air

Implororsate: Miller of Linn. Kuy-konda- lhl

Lano, Booth of Lano, Djtn-mico- o!

Coor,Myors of Multtiomnh, nud

riorct of Umntllltt.v

Senator John D. Daly, of Benton

Comity, received a dispatch 8yln,g that
his sister, Mrs. Mary Fee, is dangerously

ill ui Stockton, 01. and h not expected

to live. If Senator Daly cau see his way

e'ear to leave his teal in the Legislature

for 10 dnye, ho will go to tee hit rlslor.

'In tho appointment of Sonato and
House committee tho eternal fitness of

tilings teems to have been observed.
For inetnntv, on miliary affairs there is

Hunt; ou nays ami mean?, Howe; judi-

ciary, Riddle; education, Olwell; roads
and highways, Miles; corporations, Bur-

leigh; commerce, Usher; labor and

Shelby; banking and commerce,

Banks; horticulture, Cobb; health aud

public morals, Claypool; rule.", Utddlo;

axatiou, Robbius.

Hard Lines

IheMargaretn Fischer Company are
csrtniuly up agaitut it here. They were

queered by an unfortunate selection of

a play for their opening uight. Then
the most beastly weather kept mn,uy

pcop!e away after it was learned that
the company were all right, and good

houses would bavo turned out. Ihen
the freshet prevented tho company from

coing to theCoquilte when they intended,
aud they w'tl bo unable to fulfill their
engagements over there. They have
olayed North Bend for three nights and

ill perhaps play there once more,
They will alio play Kmpirc, aud two or

hree nights here. They ehould have
kood house whenever thoy appear,

NOYEL WAY OF

LANDING PASSENGERS
They were telling a good one on Wm

Gamble last evening to tho effect that
he started for Allegany with twelve men

inc'uding himself, on his launch, yes-

terday, and epilled half of them into the
river near tho Allegany dock.

It seems that as he approached the
wharf to make a landing, tho passengers
rowded to one side of the boat, causing

her to ro!I down until the water came

into the cabin windows. Then six of

them lost their fooling and wont over-boar- d

and the boat righed herself, The
thing that kept her from rolling over

waa that John Manning was in the

cabin, and it was proved years bro that
ho wasn't born to bo drowned.

Five of the men who were given snch

an unexpected bath made 'their way

a'iiore, and the sixth was fished out w ith

a boat. It was raro good fortune that
preventod moro serious results than a

wetting.
1

Our Late Storm

(Coquillo Herald)

The heavy rainfall of Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday gave us tho highes

water on Sunday we havo had since
1390. Our mills are a day behind, and

our railroad is unable to run, trains far

ther this way from Marsbflold than Coal-ed- d,

the track being mostly' under wa-

ter from here to that place, and, wo are

informed, very baely washed out of posi-

tion in many places. About all tho
damsges done In this part of the valley

is done to the railroad. Ou the upper

river the railroad has suffered even more

limn in the past, and tho farmers have

ost considerable fencing. The long tres-ti- e

approaching the railroad bridge near

the mouth of the North Fork is consid-

erably wrecked and damaged, The tres-

tle at Cedar Point is also removed from

its foundation, and near the MeAdame

place thero aro two or three (slides onto
the track, while near Coaledo a large

tree fell across a bridge cutting in two.
Tho long trestle on which the track ,

from John I'earl'a coal rnino runs from

the bill to tho main track was taken a

half milo down tbo river which will he a
big drawback to Mr. Peart just as he
was getting fciB mine in good working

order, and will cause him much delay.
we havo heard of no Btock belog drowu

ed, but there must have been some l

least. However, tho ralnn camo on
lowly and with plenty of warning, giv-

ing tho people n good ennnce to look af-

ter nil live stock, In short, outside ol

tho railroad and Mr. Peart there has
been much more good than harm done
by the high water,
ssr - " "jf ""

From Friday's Dally.

Tho kuocker generally knocks onco too

often.

Krnost Stauff, tho'photographor made
a trip to Allegany this nook anil secured
some vJewa of the log jam there.

Tho Ivy will load lOO.WK) feet of Jum-

bo at North Butul and complete her
cargo nt tho Bay City mill.

A.J. Blnkeley hnti accepted tho posi-

tion of freight ngent nt tho depot,
Abbott, resigned,

Rusty Mike's Diary, Jirn.' ;!0, lW-D&- ity

bread and dally ndveitiiink should
go baud in hand even on' holidays.

1 . M

The Homer was expected to leave can
Francisco yesterday, making one moru

trip in place of tlm Alliance, which is

not yet ready for sea.

II. B. Fulton, a late arrival from Ne-

braska, has taken up i homestead on

llitynes slough, adjoining the old

place, uud will movo thereon,
at once.

The tido gate and about 40 feet of the
dyke on II. Seugstackou's farm nt The

Alders wns washed out by JbOj recent
freshet and high tides.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford is prepar-

ing a petitiou for a rehearing before the

supreme eourt in tho suit of the bonds-

men in the Geo. W. Davis tchcol land

defalcation.

The Womau'd Club will meet at the
homo of Mrs. B. Mynott Saturday after-

noon, Subject: Mother's Duty in Keep-

ing her Children Occupied.

Thesleamer Flytu will make the round
trip to North Bend Saturday evoning,
returning after the dance, and carrying
free cf charge all who attend tbo show.

Tbo Bay City mill will start np about

the middlo of next week. Tho boilers
are in place and the brickwork complet-

ed, requiring a few days hardening be-

fore a hot fire is put in.

Governor Chamberlain has appointed
L. P. W. Quimhy, stato fish and game
warden, as delegate from Oregon to at-

tend a meoting of the League of Ameri-

can Sportsmen, to bo held at St. Paul,
Minnesota, February U and 12.

The A. N. W. me: with Mrs. IV. T.
Merchant Thursday aftornoon. The
hostess served a delicious hot lunch,
which was thoroughly appreciated by

those present. The next meeting will

be at Mrs. 6. If. Hazard.

Booth-Kel- ly Lumber Company, of

Eugoco, On, ox pect to cut ia 190 about
120,000,000 feet of Jurabor at. their mill,
sayfa tbo Columbia River Lumberman.
This will beat the world's record of tho
output of auy one company. If this
company should cut 100,000,000 feet an-

nually for 09 years, thoy would still own

enough timber to keep them running
another year. Peoplo who call tho Oro

gonians rnosehackii.will have to apolo-

gize.

Mountain Alovlnjf

Word camo last evening that a largo
portion of Sugar Loaf Mountain is mov-

ing to the river. If it continues to rain
it will slido into tho river hud. If this
report bo true it may, be a yery eerjous
matter. Tho rain ia still falling and tho
river e riehig. At Cedar 'Point tho riv-

er was one foot higher yesterday and
slowly coming up. If rain does no cease
to fall within 24 houra still greater dam-ag- o

will be caused to farms along the
Coquillo, as drift. is corning down in
abundance.

,,

Coming on Areata. (

Fan Francisco, Jan. 28, Tim Areata
sailed for Coos Ray at 5 p. in. today

with tho following passenger list: W

Sllllwoll nud wlfu nud daughter, Mrs F

Juhtuoti, Mrs J Gorliia, Morwrs O Ax-to- ll,

11 Adler, Knnd JMIiinim, ItClautiuii,

C Wilson, Fretl Jnrvls, Irn Johnson, J

Sullivan, Allen MuMolluch, J Moles, ti

IvIiUui, Kloveu steerage.

No Communication

Tho telegraph lino it bavins man)' tips

and dawns nlneu tho storm commenced.
After tliu Areata pntneugcr lint iMmn

through lasi night, she wont down again
before our o'lu-- r dispatches could gut

through. The telxphono lino wns ulso

down, and uu attempt to get the sena-

torial' vote (or our readers, in that May,

failed.

Singular li.pcricncc

.Coquillo Herald)

A. U. Dean had rather n singular ex

perience while out near tho Odd Fellow '

cemotr) with his team. Uieotns thntj
one ol tho horses got over nn under- - ,

ground chenuel, cavo or something of

the sort nud broke through, and before i

the animal could clear hlmtull hit went1

down hind part first nml In n moment

thero wns nothing toboneon of thecreat-- !

uro except his ears. A boy huuiedto,
town and got n couple of men to assist i

and they succcedod In rescuing tho ntii- -

mul alive, but somewhat hruieed nml

hurt and iossibly seriously Injured.

At The Hatchery

Frank Smith, superintendent nt tho

loos river iiaicuery lias ueeu epenuiug n i

day or two in town. Ho tepuN that thu
high water did Uut little dninngu nt the
hatchery, though it ranted decided in-

convenience for himself and assistant.
Ou Haturduy night tho water enmo

into tho hatchery building nml up with-- 1

in S. inchea of tho top of thu troughs.
(

Had it raised above tho troughs it would
(

hnve been nil off with tho young salmon. ,

b'omo trouithn which were located outside,

had to be taken in and n few ouug fish

were lost.
The water was 4 feet deep in tho cal-i- n

used as n dwulling house, aud Frank
says that he got breakfast Sunday rnorni
in.; with a life preserver on.

Whether tho rack in thu river washed
out or not, can not b determined until

the water goes down.

HAD FIFTEEN DOLLARS

IN HIS INSIDE POCKET

Charlea Homes, a colored man, was

brought down from Beaver Hill by

Marshal Carter yesterday, brought bo-fo- re

Justice of the Peace Hydo on a

charge of assault and battery preferred
by Alex Bayoris, pleaded guilty, was

fined fl5, and paid his fine all thornmo
day. '

It seems that Homos and Bayoris,
who Are employed at tho Beaver Hill
mine, got into u. controversy Sunday
wheh they had nothing oleo to do. In
tbo scrap that followed, Homos got

Sayoris down, but wan pulled off, and
neither man wan hurt. Bayoris then
camo to Marsiifield und sworo out n

complaint. Marshal Carter went up
after his man in a buggy, and Horn en

acknowledge'! tho corn und paid his fine.

WHAT THE FISCHER CO.

THINK OF NORTH BEND

A roporter of tho Coast Mail had on

interview with members of tho "Mar-

garita Fischer Co." regarding their
opinion of North Bend, and thoy aro
vary high in tliolr prairie of tho peoplo

and tho kind and genorous treatment
thoy received at their hands, Being

compelled to go there much uoou;r than
they at first expected, at first thoy
felt as if their stay would bo very un- -

pleasant, but after onco being thero they
were vory ready to change their opin
ion. Tho town is advancing rapidly,

and being handled eo as to toko advan-

tage ot every opportunity. Thero nro

town lota thero that would cnusoa miser

to smile were he to note the possibilities

Thorn Is nlso n pavilion erected for tho
purpnsu ol holding dances and In equip-

ped with one ol the host dancing Moors

In Coos county. Wo nlio unduralnml It

U tho Intention of Mr, L, J, Simpson to

have It fitted up Into n

by enlarging tho titngo mid equipping It

with a full rut of scenery. Thoy predict
a (treat (utiiro for North Bond and even
expressed n deslin to llt thin country

In dilute, being very much Impressed

with It.

Birthday Tarty

A very pleasant birthday putty wan

given nt tliu rerldeneo of Ruv. uud Mrs.

Thonms Irvine Wednesday evening In

huror of Mrs. irvlun'a birthday. Thu
hutiso was tilled with happy gueits,
young nud old, friends of tho worthy
bos', nud hoitesi. Thu bourn p.'eil
very pleanautly with gamos, musk nn 1

doolnl Inlei course. A Ihshllght piuturo
of tho party wns taken by II. W., Clnx-ton- ,

tho photographer, thowlug them nil

luntiurrv mood. At midnight a hunt)

t If ii 1 and delicious lunch was icrviAl, and
I

thurtly afterward the patty broke up,

with I est birlhd.iT whiles for their host- -

us Tlio'e present were: .Messrs undi
Meml-iine-

n 'ihoj. Irvine, Geo Ay re. J M

coiupiuly,

nhottld

Dolan, (5 Coleman, C Marsh, P in,j Hilling, nit of Myrtle Point,
German, U Clnxtln, Jan Barrio, V O ..,,, 0Ver yesterday the
Pratt, (J A Otertuii; HO jor.Sin Franelrco.
Amttoin, Jns Hibhnrd, B R Mynatt, C ,J
W Geo Watklns, L V, l.ntig; l)ary, 31, 11)03-M- i.sos

Ollto Davh., Madge Miller, Lily
Woaf n(lvnrli,cmi.lltl) t'0 oxl marks-Mynat- t,

Constance I. F.li.n Ayio1 .Wt ntralght tho mark;
ConstanceJ German, 'oe. Oeorgle, j

Uim oiJy mftrk fn0 n(lvi)Ml,inK lll0
(Jerman, Mabel Saslo Mynatt

(nan ,my tl(J )(lC0i

John Preui's, SO Fotrch, G l'.

Parady, (i K Miller, Jack Davis, I'tigetit)

Dolan, Irvine Tern Mickluw right.

The Lucky Thirteen

iN. Y. Pros?)

If thero be luck odd numbers, lnOil

may bring good fortune nil. No

one person owns thu new year, but it Is

tho common heritage of all. Tho sum

of tho figure Is thirteen. Three
into goes times, Thu llguro

one signifies thu unity of God, and three
the trinity. Tho nlno represents thu
nlno orders of nnglos. The muses woro

three times tlirro nine. Jove's symbol

triple thunderbolt, Neptune's (sea-tridon- t,

Pluto's a thriO-ht,'nd- od dog.

Tho fno were throe, tho furies three,
tho gracos three, thohorca tlneu. There
are nlno planets and thirteen lunar
months. Nlnu tlmos three, tho
great climacteric. In China odd mi in-

here belong heaven, and vice versa.
According the Pythagorean system nil

nature a harmony, man a full chord,
and nil beyond Is dicty, The gods de-

light in odd numbers.

Cora E, Bally Drowned

In Presence of Her Father

(Ashland Tidings)
most distrenslu g accident happened

at Yreka, at four o'clock Monday ovon-in- g

nud reunited In thu death by drown-

ing of Cora E. Bailey, aged H years, in

tho presence of a of people, and
despito a heroic attempt of tho llttlo
girl's father, Bun Bailey, a miuer, to

save his daughter. There was n crowd

of people standing on tho hiuke of

Yreka nt o'clock Monday

evening watching thu raging stream,
swollen by tlie btorinn, The llttlo girl,

with others children, wns on the bank
pushing loose mud. tho with

their feet, when tho bank suddenly

broke away and oho fell Into the muddy

torrent. Her father, vas near,
plunged in to rescue his daughter, hut
shu rose only onco and tho water waa eo

muddy ho could not sen Tho body

had not yet been recovered at last report
although a Horch was kopt up all night.

The Fischer Company

The Margarita Fischer Co. will roturn
to Multifield for a three nights engage-

ment, commencing Monday nlht, Feb-

ruary 2nd. On account of tho river be-

ing do high, thoy wero com polled to can-c- ol

their ongagemenlB ut Coquiile, Ban-d- on

and Myrtlo Point, and will lonvo

Coos county for Portland uorao timo
next wook, This wil bo your lqgt; pp--

portunlty to witness tho ' porformanpor
ol thin woll balanced nud
everybody In Mnrihflold turn
out nml nhow their appreciation. Mon-

day night they will prurient "Ten Nights
In a llnr Room," and "Atnry Morgan"
Mien Flruhur will lie noun In unit of Iter
bent rolen. Tiiesilny night will' bu "A
Wlfo'n Peril," Wednesday night, "Mnbtil
1 leutli," Admlmlon, children 115 iioutn,

mlultHftO ceiils, reserved lealn 7Ti cuiitii.

Beats on siilu at W. J. llullur'n oIUoo.
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From Onturdny'B Dally.

T. M, Collvur was down from hi)
Catching slough farm yiutcidav.

i o

MH Dell Fox returned yuiltmlay

from n weeks visit tu her homuut C6- -

1 utile.

Professor W. II. Bunuh nud hU so

Uhnrli.i returned to tliolr humu nt
!(XUllleyesterdny.

o

The Homer loft Han Frnticlico yestor--
day it.orniiig. Tint Allir.ucu will not

resumn her run until tho Homer iiinkcn

tho round trip.

Mr. and Mm. Hmllh Mrs. (ieo. (Juerln

Fied Llliuiithnl has closed up his

stand In ihttC wnuld tad paekifd hii
goods for shipment to North Bend nhertt

he will open up as soon as his building

In ready.

J, P. Beyers, returned Thursday from

Cnnyoivllle, tu his home tt .Hiimuir.

Ho hun spent eome time visiting friends

thero. He report tho roadn coming In

as in terrible condition and says thnt
thu mall service is remarknbly good,tk-lu- g

conditions Into account.

o

Tho Simpson pllu driver was brought

down from thu creamery yesterday,

having repaired thu damage caused by

tin carrying away of thn dolphin at tho
lo,c boom. Two dolphins weru driven
atit'l a moro substantial sheer boom put

In.

Bandon Recorder V. II, Logan and
his force of workers are engaged in build-lu- g

a rullroad track from the Parker

wharf ubovo town, on thu North sldu ot

the river to tho North jetty. This track
will bu used In hauling material used In

jetty construction. This track was mndu

uccojeary because ol theehoillng of tho

water at thu wharf used two years ago.

o

Bandon Recorder A party of twolvo

persons, registering from Astoria, ar-

rived hero Tuosday uveuingon their way

down tho count. The presumption In

that thoy aro limber cruisers in search
of timber claims. Thoy loft yesterday
morning on their southward journey.
These parties will hardly think thoy
are ou a picnlu when they travel through

tho timber to look nt claims during tho
pruient kind of weather.

BORN

FALKKNSTKIN-- At North Bend, Or.

Jan. 2(1, ll)0:i to tho wife of L. F. Fnlk-oiiBte- iu

a daiightor.

MARRIED

TKRRY-GOULD-- ullogany, Or.,
Jnn. 28, lOOIl, George II. Terry anil
MIbh Frances A. Gould, Uw. J. B,

Crooks officiating,

Tho ceremony wns porformod nt tiio
roaldenco of Georgo Gould in tliu pros.
once of about forty invited guoutu. Both
tho young pooplu nro popular nnd highly
respected by nil who know thorn. Thoy

will reeldo at Coaledo, thu groom bolnx

oniployed na engineer in Gago'a hogging

camp,

1
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